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Abstract
Parkland agroforestry system has a crucial role in social, economic and environmental value. For instance, woody
tree in Parkland improve soil fertility and enhancing crop productivity. Parkland tree have a potential of AM
colonization and increase soil moisture to facilitate microbial activity. Park land agroforestry is a system where farm
crops are mixed with trees to supply fodder, fuel, leaf litter, medicinal herbs, fruit, timber, etc. Predictably, the farmers
have only grown a single crop on one field. Also, there is a belief that crops cannot grow well in the shade of nearby
trees, so trees will often be cleared from cropland. In the days when there was plenty of forest near to the village,
there was no shortage of fuel, fodder, etc. But now, overcutting of fodder, firewood, timber, etc., and grazing
livestock, has destroyed the forests. So farm yields have become lower and lower. More landslides have been an
extra problem. By planting parkland land agroforestry, farm needs for fodder, timber, fuel, etc. can be met as well as
protecting the environment.
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Introduction
Parkland savanna may be defined as the regular presence of wellgrown trees scattered on cultivated or recently fallowed fields. The trees
are deliberately associated with the agricultural environment because
of their specific use. Parklands are generally understood as landscapes
in which mature trees occur scattered in cultivated or recently fallowed
fields [1], the coexistence of woody plants and grasses in subtropical
and tropical savanna ecosystem called parklands [2]. In park land
systems, the woody plant component is comprised of C3 species and
the crop of C4 (including grass weeds). On other hand, a major reason
for practicing agroforestry land use systems is domestication of soilimproving trees for enhancing soil productivity through a combination
of selected trees and food crops on the same farm field [3].
In the ICRAF Agroforestry Systems Inventory, agroforestry
parklands are included in the very general category of ‘multipurpose
trees on farmlands’. Woody species in parkland are often critical
components of a farmers’ environment being a source of products and
environmental services of importance to the farmers’ livelihood and
welfare. Recently, it has been recognized that the part played by the
woody species in these landscapes play an important role in
maintaining biological diversity [4].

Objectives
The overall aim of this review is to understand woody species
diversity parkland agroforestry in Ethiopia.

not given much attention to the widely dispersed on-farm woody
species.
These patches are often critical components of a farmers’
environment being a source of products and environmental services of
importance to the farmers’ livelihood and welfare. Recently, it has been
recognized that the part played by the woody species in these
landscapes play an important role in maintaining biological diversity
[4,5].
The agroforestry parkland system in the semi-arid West Africa,
which has supported farmers’ life for centuries because of the diversity
of plant resources it provides, is under serious threat due to the
increasing population pressure on the agricultural lands [5].
A major reason for practicing agroforestry land use systems is
domestication of soil-improving trees for enhancing soil productivity
through a combination of selected trees and food crops on the same
farm field [3].

Woody Species Diversity of Parkland Agroforestry
Tree species diversity in parkland agroforestry
Diversity is used to compute for species richness and species
evenness of the plant community types in the vegetation.
Species richness is the number of species per given area where as
species Evenness is the relative abundance of species to all species or an
even distribution of individual species. Various studies on woody
species diversity of parkland Agroforestry report different diversity
from different part of the regions (Table 1).

Concept of Parkland Tree
In the tropics, conservationists have focused their attention on the
protection of natural forests and woodlands, and until recently [4] have
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Place of studies

Shannon
diversity

Species
richness

Evenness (J)

Name of Authors

Arbegona District, Ighlands of Southern Ethiopia

2.52

108

0.58

Muktar Reshad, 2006

Libo kemkem Zone, Ethiopia

2.53

34

0.9

worku Melese,2017

Semi-Arid West Africa, Burkina Faso

1.947

56

0.856

Nikiema, 2005

Table 1: Diversity of woody species in parkland agroforestry.
The study by Aklilu Agidie et al. on the Agroforestry Practices and
Farmers’ Perception in Koga Watershed, Upper Blue Nile Basin,
Ethiopia revealed that the major trees found on-farm lands and which
were deliberately left by the farmers were Croton macrostachys, Acacia
abyssinica and Cordia africana [6].

Biological property of soil under parkland
The primary processes held responsible for the formation of high
fertility islands around trees relate to enhanced biological processes
associated with the seasonal and long-term return of nutrients
accumulated in trees to the soil through litter fall, root decay and
exudation, and their mineralization, as well as leaching of nutrients
stored in canopies.
In tropical ecosystems, wild fruit-bearing species play multiple roles
in ecosystem biodiversity conservation and improvement of rural
populations’ food situation and income through sales and
consumption of fruits. Among these species, we can cite Ziziphus
mauritiana, Balanites aegyptica, Tamarindus indica, Adansonia
digitata and Ximenia americana. Furthermore, wild fruit trees are used
in traditional medicine and also as a source of wood [7].
The study by Mengsteab Hailemariam et al. on Arbuscular
mycorrhizal association of indigenous agroforestry tree species and
their infective potential with maize in the rift valley, Ethiopia indicated
the potential benefits of standing farm trees on maintaining the
sources of inoculum for agricultural crops [8]. The difference in AM
fungi spore density under and outside the canopy of the two tree
species might be due to the fact that mycorrhizal tree roots could
increase the number of spores in the soil, which results in higher
number of spores under the canopy of both trees. Level of root
colonization percentage decreased with increasing distance from trunk
of both tree species (Table 1). The average colonization percentage of
C. macrostachyus tree roots across all horizontal distances was 9%
higher than A. gummifera roots.
On other hand, this study revealed that significantly higher number
of spores and level of root colonization of Z. mays grown under the
canopy of A. gummifera and C. macrostachyus trees than outside the
canopy [8]. Soils under the canopy of C. macrostachyus trees resulted
in higher spore abundance and level of root colonization than soils
from A. gummifera.

Nitrogen Fixation
One reason is that few woody species have been reported to
nodulate naturally in the Sahel and Sudan zones of West Africa. While
nodulation is common for F. albida seedlings, N-fixation is rarely
reported in adult trees. Therefore, the contribution of increased soil
nitrogen under F. albida due to N-fixation is limited. One could
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hypothesize that some degree of N-fixation continues into adult tree
age in agroforestry parklands, where nitrogen is extracted by crops and
mostly not returned to the soil.
The lack of difference in soil nitrogen beneath Adansonia digitata
and the leguminous Acacia tortilis indicated that nitrogen enrichment
under these trees was not related to N-fixation [9]. Other leguminous
parkland species such as P. biglobosa do not nodulate in the field or in
the greenhouse. N-fixation is mostly limited by low availability of
phosphorus, which is one of the most common nutrients limiting plant
production in semi-arid regions [10].

The extent of parkland agroforestry practices in Ethiopia
This practice involves the growing of individual trees and shrubs in
wide spaces in croplands. Dispersed trees grown in farmlands
characterize a large part of the Ethiopian agricultural landscape. Trees
would be grown in a scattered form over a crop field, usually between
1-20 trees per hectare to minimize impact on the companion crop. In
such mixed intercropping, lopping and pollarding of trees would be
practiced. Some good examples of this practice include Cordia africana
intercropping with maize in Bako and western Ethiopia; Acacia albida
based agroforestry in the Hararghe Highlands and Debrezeit area [1].

Conclusion
From the reviewed books and journals, I concluded woody tree and
shrubs in Parkland agroforestry system have a crucial role in social,
economic and environmental value. For instance, Woody tree in
Parkland improve soil fertility and enhancing crop productivity.
Parkland tree have a potential of AM colonization and increase soil
moisture to facilitate microbial activity.
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